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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 6(1,000.

H. R. NISSLEY&CO.
OOU. TENTH AND P ST.

LADICt'lFUHNItHINC COODt
it ppclrtlty.

A full of Dr. Wnriior'h nud and Hull' Corset

HOnlKHY, UNDRRWKAK AM) KID OI.OVKK

In luruo assortments.

Wo Imvo ttio niicncy fur

The Butterlok's Patterns.

H. R. NISSLEY&CO.

TAKE NOTICEI
The CouniKH will not tic resjionslblo for

any debt mndo by any ono In Itit nnnio, un-- a

a written order nivompnnles tliu same,

WHY FAMOUS?
Ilnvo wn never (old youT Well then you

oiialit to know, And hero I tho secret to nil,
Famous. Ihtihiho wo Icml nmt Imvo nlwnj

led In tlio millinery lino.
Famous, bccntiso our trimmer nro intuitu

designers.
Famous, bcrnuio our price Imvo always

been Just, reasonable nnd tioyoml cninpollt
Ion.

Knmousjrnr tlio original mut successful IiIciin
wo produce.

Famous, because wo furnish tlio latest stylo
at tlio earliest possible tnoniont.

Famous, nn tlio itinnt oxtouslvo denier mill
tho only wholesale millinery house In n.

', Ifyoti wmit In know n iloton otluir reasons
Why wo 1 re MVu onll ill our More,

M. Aokermann & Go.

Fnnvous Corner, 1145 O St.

Tho Courier Gun ba Found At
Hotel Lincoln New Htnnd.
Wlmlior Hotel Now Htnml.

pltnl Hotel Now Htnml.
Odeir Dining Hnll Now Htand, I5M O HI.
The Gotham Now Htnnd, IIH Month lllh UU
The Apox, 111 North llth Street.
Bd. Young, 1K0 O Htroct.

Imoii, Fletoher A Co., 1120 O Htreot.
Westornold'a llorber Hhop, llurr tllocK.
International News Emporium, 12tt O Ml.
lion Ton Cigar Htoro, l!W North llth Htreot.
Moore' Now Htnnd, IIS Honth llth Htreot.
tarAn extra supply of papers I nlwny loft

at tho Golhnm, In coso other Newsdealers
aapplles run hort.

THE LEWIS
PATENT

UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN. BEST MADE.

m

"W. R. DENNIS & CO.

HOLK AflKNTH.

1137 O Street.

'' ChuroU Advertisements,
Commencing April first, Tits Courikii

will Insert notice iwrtaiuliig to sociables,
festival, lectures, meeting ami sermon for
all churches free of ehnrge. Advertisement
for entertainments where an admission

will be Inserted at one-ha-lf tho reg-

ular rate.

lel and Personal.
Whltebrerst Coal and Lime Company.

Use Leavltt's telephone , WO, for coal.

Lincoln Ice Co., 1010 O St. Telophono 118.

Kugene Hallett, diamond merchant, 113 N
Xleventh street.

Geo. A. Raymer, coal and wood. 'Phone
SW. 1134 O street.

Canon City Coal at the Wbitebreast
Goal and Lime Co,

Ladies kid glove cleaned or colored at Lin-

coln Steam Dye works, 110(1 0 stroet.
Professor O. W. Hill, teacher of Elocution

and Oratory, 035 south Eleventh street.
Cabinet baths for ladles given by Mrs. I).

D. Catlln professional masseur, 1230 P street.
The handsomest things In ladles head wear

at HerpoUheimer & Co's millinery depart-
ment.

We sell the genuine Canon City too.
BetU, Weaver & Co., 1045 O street. Tel-
ephone 440.

For seavengor work, day and night, drop
J. O. Field a postal and he will promptly
call and tee what you want.

Ladle can have their party dresses cleaned
by the French dry process at the Lincoln
steam dye work 1105 O street.

Applications for rental of Turner hall for
socials and dancing received at P. J. Kohlen-
berg's cigar store, -8 B. llth street.

Flannel shirts cleaned without shrinking by
the French dry cleaning process, only 15 cts.
at Lincoln Steam Dye works, 1105 O street.

"Not how cheap, but how good" is the
motto of tho new Studio Le Grande. Call
and see their work, 134 south Twelfth street

Orders for piano tuning left with Young
and Elder, 908 south Eleventh street, will
receive prompt attention by S. C. Quick.

Never order a photograph or picture of
any kind until you have seen the work done
at the new Studio Le Grande, 134 south
Twelfth street.

Gentlemen should now get out their latt
Maimer's suit, take it to the Lincoln Steam
dye works 1105 O street and have It cleaned,
dyed, repaired or pressed out.

Wedding invitations, either printed or en
graved In the finest style of the art at '1 hk
Courikk oMce. Correct forms and best

.quality of stock guaranteed. Samples cheer
fUr shown.

Original round oak stoves, the only air
tight round oak stove on the market, conse-
quently the most economical in consumption
of fuel Sold only by Dunham and Buck
1136 O street.

Ladlei will consult their beat interests by
ordering their meat aad game at Chipmsn

ad Sheen, 1541 0 street. AU orders either
Ja person or1 over telephone 180 will be
Bfecaptiy delivered.

Miss Mny Lynch 1 vlsltlnglln Pocatello,
Mnho.

Mis Mary Wndo I visiting In Boiso City,
Idaho.

Mr. W. A. Tlmriilov Is tlio guest of Dr.
Tucker.

MIm llattla (lerkhi loft Wednesday for
I'lillndoliihln.

Mr. lltirKiin loft Wednesday for Hoknne,
Washington.

MIm Grace Martin ont Thanksgiving nt
Hamburg, In,

Mr. and Mm, Sam Itoelun niwnt Thanks- -

giving nt Crete.

Mr. Mclllrd, of Denver, Is the guest of Mrs.
Jcaimctto Wilson,

MIm lleute Hull, of Oiunlin, Is tlio guest of
Mis Iionln Shears,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lnnch Imvo returned
from Ilnuiliiitg, In.

MIm Carrie WiiKiner of Oiunlin is tho guest
of MIm Nellie Whlto.

Mr. itmlMr. llnrrv Miller, of Do Witt,
wero In Lincoln Monday,

Mr. G. W. Gerwlg spout Thanksgiving In
Genoa with A. E. Anderson.

MIm Hello Howard left Tiiemlay for Cres-ton- ,

Iowa, on 11 short vacation.
MIm Carrie Korlx of Wisconsin Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Hargreaves.
Mrs. Hargreaves will entertain another

company one uvenlng iuxt week.

Mim Llllle Muncey spent Thanksgiving
with her sister, Mrs. J, I). Ilnrrls.

Miss IUslu Hall of Omnlin, Is tho guest of
Miss Leila Shears, at Hotel Lincoln.

Mr. G, L. Robertson, of Lincoln, left
Monday evening for Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Mrs, Clara Eddy has returned from an ox
tended visit to her old home in Quliiuy, 111.

MIm Ford of Milwnukeo is the guest at
the homo of Mr. and Mr. W. II. Hargroavo.

Mr. Clnronco Drown, of Oinnha, attended
tho l'leusaut Hour party Thursday evening.

Mrs. Emily Dickson, of Plattsinouth. was
tho guest of Mrs. A. L. Manchester this
week.

Mr. Stewnrt Shears of Omaha, snout
Thanksgiving day with his pnrontn at tho
Hotel Lincoln.

Mr. J. If. MoMurtry left Wednesday for
Lnfnyette, Iml to Join Mrs. McMurtrv. who
Is visiting thero.

Co). J. H. Alford went to Umnlin, Wednee- -
day to moot his daughter en route to Lincoln
from school, Bho will spend alraut a week
at homo before returning.

Miss Hess, of New York, sister of Mrs.
Simon Mayer, Is visiting at the family resi-
dence on Sixteenth street,

Mr. Mallory, of Cortland, spent Sunday In
Lincoln as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bridges
and J. Curby, Thirteenth and W streets.

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Tllton, Jr., left Tues-ila- y

for Mr. Tlltou's former home In Oxh-kos-

where they will visit a few weeks.
Mr. John I). Wright left Saturday evening

for Michigan in answer to a telegram notify-
ing him of tho dying condition of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Wright havo iwen
entertaining Miss Collerton and Mr. and
Mrs. Ruddy of Sioux City, also Miss Robin-
son of Chicago this week.

Mrs Walter Davis will bo at homo to n
company of lady friends Thursdny afternoon
at cards, and Friday evening Mr. anil Mrs.
Davis will entertain tho EntroNous club.

All smiles, all happiness. That's Mr. Simon
Mayer's condition these days. Its a boy, It
came Tuesday, and all bands at the Mayer
residence are rejoicing.

Mis Florence Levy, of Now Orleans, after
a several months' visit with tier sisters, ut
the home of Mr. and Mr. M. Ackermann, on
J street, leaves today for home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Miller and Misses
Lulu and Helen Miller left Monday for their
luiure nome, in nan Antonio, Texas.

Mr. Henry Wessel and bride arrived from
Philadelphia Thursday to make Lincoln their
home. At present the happy couple Ire tho
guests of the groom' brother, at 1837 L
street where they will receive friend.

Mlsa Jewell Cleaver who has been visiting
with the Misses Gertrude and Carola Hill for
the past three weeks left Tuesday .afternoon
for Omaha where she will visit a few week
before returning to her home in Milwaukee.

The Sorosis met Monday afternoon with
Mrs. II. O. Woods, 830 north 17tli street.
The subject discussed was "Methods for the
relief of the Needy." The meeting was led
by Mrs. E. T. Hartley and proved a most In-

teresting occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Riggs entertained a
party of friends a their pleasant home on E
street Wednesday evening, high live being
the feature cf the occasion. Those present
were Messrs andMisdamos, E. R. Blzor, C.
W. Hoxle, T. W. Talt, John Harbour and V.
A. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rehlander enter
tallied a nameless club at high live Frldav
evening at their homo, 1400 R street, The
contestanU were: Metwrs. and Mesdnmes
Thomas Denton, Hal Northern, W. It. Cam- -

uruige, ur. it. Troguea, Richard O'NIol and
C. E. Van Duson.

Among tho pleasant events of Thursday
wasanelegaut dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hurlbut in honor of Mr. Fisher,
Mr. Tom Hoblusou and Mr. Wyatt, three of
Lincoln's most popular clothing men. Fol-
lowing the dinner was a drive around the
city, and at uight a visit to the theatre.

Fred Bentlnger has sottled down iu Oinnha
a dramatic editor and railroad reporter of
the Bee. In tho latter capacity he "covers
the general otllces of the railroads, and as
critic "does" first nights at three theatres.
Iu addition to tills be is edltliur the Western
Merchant, of Omaha, and doing a line of
special work for other papers.

Mr. Sidney Betts, father of Messrs. Gor-ba-

Bert and John, died at hi home, Fit
teentq and J. streets Monday morning, aged
57 years. Mr. BetU came to Nebraska
twenty-tw- o years ago from Granville, N. Y
and was one of Lincoln's oldest and most re-
spected residents. The family ha the heart-
felt sympathy of a large click) of friends.

The box party given by Mr. Ed. Fitter-ai- d

and of which mention U made in our
dramatic columns was one of the rtchcrche

events of tho week, Tho costumes of the
Indies were wirtlctifnrly beautiful, all of
tlii'iu having bemmndoeeclnlly for the oc-

casion, It was as handsome n theatre nrty
ns ever grncod a box 111 any oHra liouso and
looked charming from the audience.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Wolcott entertained a
cotiiiuiuy of friends at ten Thursday evening,
tho Miitlclutut being! Messrs and Men-iliiui- e

McCreery, Inwn, C'owdry, W. O.
Jones, Lyman, Crlssey, Van llruiit, J. K.
Hill. M. I). Welsh, W. M, Jones, I'hcliis
I'alne, Klrker, Ilngunll, Howell, Vnrney,
I'lillllps, MlllonHcott.Ilnbcosk, Woodsworth,
Dr. nnd Mrs. K. It. Curtis, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Gnrten, Mm. E. Van llruiit and .Mrs.

Blanche (lot lien.

; Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Sholdou entertained n
few Jolly couplt at card Thanksgiving
evening, After tho prize were nwnrded tho
friends gathered nrotind a truly festlvo board
nnd "with Jest nnd song ushered In tho
bright Thniikrglvlng morn," Tho chosen
few were Dr. and Mrs. I .add, Lleiiteunnt and
Mr. Townley, Messrs. nnd Mesdnmes A. G.
lleesou, It, J, Grreu, A, II Coffroth Frank
W, Llstle, Mr. W. M, frfonard and Mr.
Clin. Hawley.

Hon. C. II. Gero, iostmaster, and wife, F.

W. Bedford, iisslstaiit-iiostmnste- and wife,
will load tho grand March promptly nt t

o'cloch, at tho letter Carrlet's ball, Decem-

ber 8. The carriers aro enthusiastic Iu their
efforts to make this tho liest and most enjoy-nbloba- ll

of tho season. Thoy nro determined
that everything slinlllo First Clnu nnd the
best of order maintained. Arrangements
have been made for all who wish supper. Go
and enjoy a pleasant evening with tho boys.

An Informal reception and Jfurowoll greet-
ing wns tendered Hon. and Mrs. W, J.
Bryan Saturday evening, at the homo of Mr.
and Mm. W. Q. Bell, 010 C street. A delight-fu- l

supor was served at 7 o'clock, nnd the
evening was dovotcd to conversation 011

legal, literary nnd social topics. Tho coin-pun- y

comprised Congremmnu nnd Mm. W,
J , Brynn, Messrs and MosdamesJ. D, Cal-
houn, Louis Stull, H. H. Wilton, E. T. Hart-le-

Hainue! D. Cox, F. M. Hall, Mm. Barr,
Parker and Mr. W. E. Stull.

Sunday evening, at A. O. U. W, hall,
Rabbi William Rosenau, tho distinguished
young divine of Omnlin, entertained a large
ntidlcnco with his very nblo lecture "The
Evolution of Judaism." The doctor is a
fluent and Interesting speaker and thor-
oughly Impresses the audience with his re-
marks, lie innintalned that Judaism Is the
faith which riitlounl Christianity nccepts,
and thnt it will eventually become the creed
of that humanity which will In the future
unite In one grand brotherhood and recog-
nize God as its common Father. Tho room
was well tilled nnd It Is to be hoped tho next
time this geiitlomaii appears In Lincoln thnt
a larger halt win do secured and 1110 fact
more generally advertised. It was a brilliant
lecture and enjoyed by all tho audience.

Dr. Everett B. Finney and MIm Edna
Meredith Heaton wero quietly married Wed-
nesday evening nt tho homo of tho brides
parents Eleventh and E streets in tho pres-
ence of about forty relatives and friends.
Tho ceremony was performed by Ruv. If. T.
Davis of this city promptly nt eight o'clock.
Tho parlor wore beautifully decorated with
palms, ferns and crysanthemums. A de-

lightful weddlug supper was served Imme
diately after tho ceremony. Both bride and
groom have resided In Lincoln since child-
hood und number a groat many friends iu
this city. They were tlio rccipinnU of tho
hearty congratulations of all present, and a
largo number of useful and costly presents.
Dr. and Mm. Finney will bo ut homo ntter
December 3!ld nt their residence, 1330 L
street.

Dr. and Mm. F. D. Crim entertained tho
Thimble club in a very ilollghtful manner
Saturday afternoon nnd evening at their res
deuce, 1730 M street. The ntternoon nnd
evening at their residence, 1730 M street.
The afternoon was devoted to sowing for one
of tho charitable organloatious of tho city.
Tlio gentlemen put In an apearuuce nt
seven o'clock Ut which time a sumptuous
supier was served. Cards made up a part
of the evenings entertainment and various
other amusements caused tho time to puss
vory pleasantly. Those present wero. Masses
Rachel Brock, Hallie Hooper, Fauiile Haw
ley, Florence Hawloy, Olive Lattn, Katio
Miller, Jennie Underwood, Maude Hmith,
Jewel Cleaver of Milwaukee, Caroln Hill,
Gertrude Hill, Mxrie Surge, Maud Miller;
Messrs, John Dorgau. Fred W. Houtz, II. S.
Freeman, Edward Fitzgerald, Frank Burr,
Lew Marshall, Bam E. Low, Robert Joyce,
William Comstock, W. Morton Smith, Will-la-

Comstcck, W. Morton Smith, William
Meyer, C. D. Mullen, Dr. Spahr, Dr. Bairil,
Lieutenant Pershing, Mr. nnd Mm. J, E.
Hill and Dr. and Mm. F. D, Crim.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Baldwin, entertained
a company of friends at high five Tuesday
evening. The royal prizes were taken by
Mrs. Wise and Dr. Dayton nmt the booby
prises foil to Mr. Huffman nnd Mm, Preston.
Those present were: Mossers nnd Mesdnmes,
8. E. Moore, David Wise, W. C. Wilson
Will Preston, William Dennis, R. D. Steams,
F. A. Brown, Charles Hall, Dr. Dayton, Dr.
R. E. .Glffen; Mrs. S. A. Wilson; Misses
May Moore, Grace Oakley, Messrs Frank
Cook, Matt Baldwin nnd Dr. Kerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin wero at homo to
another company Wednesday eveniug and
on this occasion tho royal prizes were won
by Mr. Hurlbut und Mm. W. B. Woloott,
the second prlt by Mr. George Cook ami
Mrs. Blllmeyer, and the ooby's bv Mr
1'helpn Paino and Mm. R. A, Perry. Thcro
present were Mcssers and Mediinies, A.
Hurlbut, George H. Clarke, George Cook,
Andrew Rillmoyer, O M. Thompson, O. R
Oakley, E. S. Hawley, W. 1). Wolcott, U.
B. Patrick. R. A. Perry, Chns. Hammond,
Phelps Paino. E. P. Kwlng, W. R. Dennis,
W. II. Hargreaves, C. E. Yates, Dr. Apix-l- -

get ami Dr. Itailey, Misses May Moore and
Forbes.

The newly organized Cotillion cmb was en- -
ertalned Friday evening by Mr. Frank Burr

at the olegunt residence of his pareuts, 1540
u sireei. tie was assisted in receiving tho
guesU by Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Burr. It was
tho first german given by this organization
and was led by Lieutenant Townley and Misj
Maud Burr. The house was beautifully dec-
orated und a delightful luncheon was served
uunng tuo ovcning. Tho following ofllcer
were elected: Lieutenant Townley, president;
W. E. Hardy, secretary and treasurer and
Lieutenant Townley, W. K. Hardv und V.
u. aeurung members of the executive com
mittee. Lleutcnuut Pershing was selected to
lead the next german which will be enter-tallie- d

by Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sheldon some
tlmo near Christmas, '1'Iiojo present wore:
Lieutenant and Mrs. Townley, Messra and
Meedames, J. A, Buckstair, J, D. MoFar--
laud, K. K. Harden and John 11. Wright;
Miases Gertrude Laws, Olive Latta, Fannie
Hawley, Maude Smith, Martha Funko, Katie
Miller, Hulllo Hooper, Fuy Marshall, Grace
unit Helen Burr, Maud Burr nud Miss Jones:
Mensem Will 'Clark, W. E. Hardy, Frank-Burr- .

C. E. Magoon, F. O. Zehrung, M. f,
Altken. Dr, ReevesandLleute naut Pershing

James Tyler Jr., son of Mr. anil Mrs.
Jnmes Tyler orietrnted a pleasing surprise
iiKti his mother, Monday evening, that be-

ing tho anniversary of her birthday, by get-
ting together tho 1). A. Y. P. Kensington
chili of which she Is a memlier. A number
of friends met at the residence of Mr. John
MuWhltinl", then provodod to tho residence
of Ja Tyler, tar. K street Iu n Innly. Mm.
Tyler oxixclod tocutrtnlu n fow friends
and whou'uiiswerfng the door bell to her
great surprise the crowd rushed In. After
many congratulations Mm. Hoxle, In liehulf
of tho Kensington presented Mrs. Tyler with
n very handsome rocking chnlr, ns n token
of their best wishes and kind remembrance.
Mm. Tyler rescinded In a feeling manner.
Tho ovonlng was sient in high live, whist,
music and refreshments. The Invaders wore
McKHcrs nud MoHduniM. C. T, Boggs, M, R.
Davey, J, II. Dnvies, C. W. Hoxlo, Frank
McClusky, Austin Htiniphcry, J. II. Honey-
well, E. R. Slzer, Rov. John Hewitt, John
MaWhluule, Wnltcr Keens, L. Plowman, H.
J. W, Senmnrkund Jus. Hearn, Mrs. Wal-
ker, Misses E. MoWhlmile, Extolla Stlre,
Blanche Palmer. Addle Fox, Mary Wakelin,
Bell Waumpler, Grace, Ethel and Einiiiu
Tyler Mensem A. J., F. W. und E. O. Tyler.
About midnight tho company disiersed leav-
ing many kind remembrances of this pleas-
ant event long to be remembered.

Continued on Fifth- - Page.

A New Knterprlsu Heady for llusliiess.
In these dnys when nrt In tho west seems

to take more taugablu Interest with Its
residents It Is pleasant to nolo thnt mercnntlle
pursuits keep apa.11 with tho growth of the
work. It Is ntso plonsnut to chronlclo tho
fact that iu addition to the art stores now
doing buslnoss hero that a new establishment,
nnd ono that bids fair soon to take tho lead
In that particular line, has been oMued and
is now ready to servo all Interests iu tho line
of art supplies for brush work, framing otc

The llrm rofcred to is the Lincoln Framo &
Art Co., who are now nt homo nnd ready to
sorwtyou nt tho Elite Studio, 230 south
rJovonth street, whero their place presents it
most attractive appearance und occupies the
front, north half, of the Itenutlful stole. The
inombei'M comprising this llrm nro Mr. A.
Bctz, late with Geo. A. Cruucer & Co., and
Mr. A. C, TowiiHcnd, son of the proprietor
of the Elito Studio. Mr. Botz's long and
practical oxierlence iu tho nrt and framo In-

dustry gives him a thorough knowledge
the business, and having learned tho wants
of this community is certainly well qualilled
to mcceHsfully cater to their wants. Mr
Bctz was iu Chicago recently and personally
selected tho beautiful line of goods that tho
llrm now have displayed. Iu the lino of
nrtlsU' materials ho lias selected nit the latest
und most desirable articles which includes n
full line of brushes from tho cheniest bristle
to the llnest tutblo. Likewise lu the stock of
studies has ho shown clever tnct and Judge-
ment, ns In the stock is shown some of the
most superb effects that havo ever reached
this city, and iu fact lu all other departments
has tho representations been of 11 thoroughly
artistic und practical tasto. Tho Lincoln
Frumu & Art Co. will introduce a now fe.i
turo iu the study department. Thoy will
rent studies to responsible parties by the
week. If at any time you want anything iu
the lino of framing or urt goods glvo this
firm a cull. Their goods uroall now, aro the
tho very latest styles and prices are O. K.

Fow houses iu Lincoln havo met with the
success in pust yearn that L. Meyer & Co.
have enjoyed. In tbelr seventeen years of
business carear in Lincoln they have always
conducted business on business principles in
n thoroughly honest, upright and llliernl
npirited mauer. They do not have to resort
to fako sales for trade, neither do they find it
necessary to "close out tho entire stock ut
cost" In order to create business. Their goods
aro Bold oil their merits nt 11 small margin,
and tho man does not live that can say that
ho ever mndo a purchase thero that was mis-

represented. Their line of groceries and
dry goods are all up to the full standard of
demand, nud with such an admirable method
lu buslneM no house can over fall to please,
L. Meyer & Co. is a popular llrm nnd tire
worthy your favors.

Now that the holidays ure near at hand
nnd that the average reader commences to
tlguro on buying some sort ot token for
mends nud relatives, it migiit not come
amiss for us to direct your attention to the
fact that no where in Lincoln is the assort-
ment or tho Hue of suitable gifts that aro to
be found at Eugene Halletts. And it
matters not how much or how little you will
want to spend for thero you can select
suitable articles ranging iu price from 50
cents to (500. You know whero Hallets
place Is. Why not step iu when down town
and pick out what yon want even if you
don't want it now, lie will lay It aside for
you.

Dr. C, L. Snyder, Dental purlors, rooms
301-30- .1, Brace building. Cor. O and 15th st.

L adles hnlr dressing, Miss Johnston, Ill
O street.

A full line of Picture Easels nt Crancer's
Art nud Musiu storo.

Tho celebrated Egg Shampoo removes
dandruff and promotes the growth of the
hair. For sale by Miss Johnston, 1114 O
street.

Look Herpolshetner & Co. oyer for new
evening novelties, millinery nud gloves;
tho newest trimmings, Chiffons etc.

We Invite attention to our cloak depart-
ment, promising to show the largest and
most attractive stock of stylish garments
ever displayed lu Lincoln. Our stock is
Hindu up from the lines of several of the
largest niaiiufacturies in tho country and
wo think we can satisfy any taste.

Very respectfully,
MiLLEii & Paine.

Clergymen, Attention.
It is tho desire of tho Burlington to place

half fare permits for ls'.rJ In the hands of
all ministers and missionaries by the flrt
ot January noxt. Thtse permits will bo
goal on all Burlington Hues, nud prompt
application Is necessary.

A. C. Zeiukk,
City Puss. Agent.

Leavitt handles Canon City, Domostio and
New Kentucky.

Elegant dolls, 35c, at the Great
Ten Cent Store, 118 South Twelfth street.

Ono hundred llnest engraved calling cards
und plate only $3.50 at Wessel Printing Co.,
USD N street.

Big line ot underwear In combination suits
and single garments at the lowest prices at
Hcrpolslaluier & Co.

Grand cloak exhibit at Herolshciiner &
Co. Ladles and children's cloaks in the
greatest variety at the lowest prices.
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oilerlng barunlns
cannot resist following' depart-

ments. ICAKH, DHKH8 GOODS

BLANKETS, HOSIERY AND UN-

DERWEAR. stock before

buying elsewhere.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST

J W WING6R&CO.
1109 0 STREET.

While you reading the latest

Novelties and Styles would suggest

that for Fine

Call on usforthe Latest Novelties. Inspect ourn

NEW
For Ladies, Misses and Children. Prices the Lowest.
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HERPOLSHEIMER CO.

HEATERS

RANGES

The .Interior Decorative Co.,
ltciUost the pleasure of your attendance at their Grnnd
Opening, Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Dec. 1st and 2d, two
to nine p. 111.

Tho most exquisite creations of tlio world's most
famous makers will be shown. Every department will
he mndo worthy your attention.

Wall 1'arcr, Frot WorkTTupostry, nnd Exclusive
Novelties for Household Adornment.

A. C. ZlEMEIt, CARL ELWICK,
President. Mnnagcr.

1 338 O ST.

ST Our Grand Prlzo Guessing Candle will ho lighted nt 4.
p. iu., Dec. 1st. Leave your guess before thnt I lino. It
mny bo tlio means of securing to you a Beauttfulh Dec-
orated Hoom frco of chnrgo. It's worth a trial nt least
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Dangler Gas Heating and Cooking
STOME S.W

W. B. WOLCOTT,
Telephone 273.. 230. South Eleventh St
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